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^CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

All ads published In betb TOR 
RANGE HERALD and LOMITA 
NEWS.

Rates for combined circulation* 
both papers:.
One Insertion, per word ___. Jo 
Two Insertions, per word-   to 
Three Insertions, per word  t% 
Four Insertiona, per word__ 60

  Minimum ad, 12 Words.
- Display Classified, 80c per Inch.

Eight lines to Inch. Estimate SIX 
ORDINARY words to the line. In 
itials and figures count as words 
All ads with white space computed 
at rate of 80c per Inch.

Classified Ad Columns close:
For Tuesday Edition, 6:80 P. M 

Monday.
For Friday Edition, 6:30 P. M 

Thursday.
Phone Torrance 200.
Phono Lomita 304.

No
CLASSIFICATION 

Heading
1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 Funeral Notices 
S Cards of Thanks 
I Lodge Notices 
6 Lost and Found
6 Business Directory
7 Personal 

t Travel Opportunities 
9 Business Opportunities

10 Financial - . ~ -
11 For Rent: Houses, Furnished
12 For Rent: Houses, Unfurnished
tS For Rent: Apartments and

i Flats, Furnished
14 For Rent: Apartments and

Flats, Unfurnished 
IK For Rent: Rooms, Furnished 
If For Rent: Rooms, Unfurnished 

f V17 For Rent Oat-ages
18 For Rent: Stores and. Offices 
-9 For Rent: Furnished or Unfur 

nished
50 Board and Room
51 For Sale: Automobiles and Ac 

cessories
22 For Sale: Furniture and House 

hold Goods . 
it For Sale: Horses and Livestock 
SE For Sale: Miscellaneous 
2« Help Wanted: Male 
ST Help Wanted: Female 
t» Help Wanted Male and Female 
29 Situations Wanted
10 Wanted To Buy
11 Wanted To Rent
12 Wanted: Miscellaneous 
It Real Estate: Improved
14 Real Estate: Unimproved
15 For Lease
II Oil Properties, Leases, Royal 

ties, etc. 
IT Income Property
18 Heal Estate for Sale or Trade
19 Musical Instruments 
10 Miscellaneous

Lost and Found
LOST   Small black fibre sample 

case, nickel trimmings. Con- 
1, taincd electric sockets and 

guards. Finder please return tc 
police station. Torrance. ___

15 For Rent: Rooms, 
Furnished

FURNISHED ROOM fo 
Andreo, Torrance.

FURNISHED ,«OOM, gas 
J3.50. 1811 Martina, Torrai

17 For Rent: Garages
OARAGE, first alloy

2035 218th St.,

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

APARTMENT, furnished or unfur 
nished: 2 beds. Apt. A, 2076 Re- 
dondo Blvd.

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household- Goods

UEDS, DRESSERS, dining table,

23 For Sale: Horses and 
Livestock

FOR SALE   Jersey coi\ 
omelo St., Lomlta.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

COMPLETE   $150  Some Radio 
Buy $150. Five-tube Fada Neu- 
trodyne, In beautiful mahogany 
cabinet. Brings in distant sta 
tions through local broadcasts on 
loud speaker. On demonstration 
at 2801 East Elgin St., one-half 
block east of Narbonne, Lomita.

29 Situations Wanted
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wants 

>sltlon as housekeeper in moth- 
less home. Address S. J. G 
.re Herald.

Gloria Swanson 
Resplendent in 

New Photoplay
^Gloria in Role of Queen in

Mary Roberts Rine-
hart Story

WHAT'S ON AT TORRANCE 
THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednffiday Gloria 
Swanion in "Her Love Story." 
A Lloyd Hamilton comedy. 
SftcreU of Life lubject, "The 
Spider."

Thursdays-Special event, "Pay 
Day." Jack Holt and Norma 
Shearer in an outdoor story, 
Empty Hands." Sun»hine 
comedy. Fox News.

\\Vrtne
m in

jrrancc The 
Tuesday

Roberts
picture Is based upon Ma

Rln >vel. "He

Majesty tlic Queen," which the 
editor of the Cosmopolitan Masa 
zlne declared to lie "the greases 
dramatic story that has come int 
iny -fianils in the past three years 
It should make ,a great picture."

The role suite gloria to a "TV 
It offers wide opportunities fo 
strong, dramatic acting, and at the 
same time gives 
wear some of the most stunning

In »e supporting cast are George 
^awcett, Marlo Majeroni, lan Keith 
ind others equally well known.

Comedy relief is supplied by thai 
idmlrable comedian, Lloyd Hamil- 
on, in "Going East." A Secrets o 
Life reel, "The Spider," is also on 
he bill.

Tin

30 Wanted to Buy
WANTED To buy beef cattle and 

veal. Trailer for rent. Geo. W, 
Gillesple, P. O. Box 315, Ingle- 
wood, Calif.

WANTED Real wtate. List your 
properties with the Nelll Realty 
Company. S-29-tf

33: Real Estate: Improved

FOR HOMES IN LOMITA, and for 
fire, compensation and autoi 
bile Insurance, see

J. W. WELTE
1144 Narbonne Lomlta

Across from School

14 Real Estate: Unimproved

SACRIFICE  2 lots on Sartori; 
good court site. Mrs. Fanny C. 
King, 1324 Sartori. Phone 171.

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

Business Directory

StCWI
Box !

rt, Huwtlu 
81.

D. C. TURNER
In Rappaport's Store

Expert Shoe Repairer
Makes Old Shoes Look New

                           FOR SALK Playe 
AMERICAN Beauty Shoppe Ex- , new |ml( prj ce .

WILL TRADE EQUITY $1900 (to 
tal J6300) in six-room modern 
house in Santa Ana for Torrance 
property. Want four-room mod-

clear lot. C. L. 
Cal., P. O.

39 Musical Instruments

clusivo shoppe for ladies' and
children's hair bobbing, and all »    ~   _ ___

kinds of beauty work. Props., j 4Q Miscellaneous
Ethel and Charles Tansey, 1122 , __________________;_____

Marcelina, across from postof- | CALL MRS. LYNNE, Lomita 10

HEMSTITCHING, Mrs. King. 2267 
West Carson St., 1 block west of 
high school.

AMERICAN HOME .LAUNDRY. 
Rough dry, 3c a garment. 1860 
Plazu del Arao.

BARCLEY Corsetiere Mrs. W. H. 
Martin, 2645 Beacon. Ph. Lo. 62.

HEMSTITCHING 
yard. Mrs. I'om

nd picoting, 8c 
 rthy. at Levy's

10 Financial
> MONEY TO LOAN 
I have plenty of money to loan for 

building or. on improved prop 
erty for Torruntc and Lomita. 
Apply 508 Cherry St., Long 
Beach. Mr. Pilchard. Or phone 
828-427.

  MONEY TO LOAN 
10 years to pay in monthly pay 

ments us low as $10 per Jl.'OOO. 
Also straight loans any amount 
 for building or mi improved, 
Torrancn and vk-liilly. Marr. l!2fp 
E. Broadway. Lung lli-uch. Plume 
C36-1SS.

YOUR HOME Kil 
Chas. Vondi-rulii

meed 100%. See 
1911 Carson.

12 For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

before 8 a. m. and after 6:30 p. 
m. and give her your news Items 
or advertisements. Anywhere at 
any time. No items or advertise 
ment too small and none too 
large. '

Harbor City Notes
Harbor I'ity Parent- 1!', 

oc-iutlun will hold its m 
mr tit the schuolhoiisi- 
s'ov. 13, at 2:3D Any : 
vill hi- considered at llii: 
lit- Christmas shop an 
vill l>o disi-ussed. Dr. 1-' 
UK of tin- Kan I'edl-ii 
iv Hi.- prim-ipal spivik

Hlird

•lid. Tin

and Mrs. Hoy Mi-Arthur 
IT Nutiilio visited at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hutlla'

D«

DOUHLE BUNGALOW, four rooms 
unil batli i-ai'li Hide. modern, tin.- 
rtusv. $iu lii-r month. Corner 
Cota and El Dorudii St. Mrs. 
Fanny C. KIIIK. 1324 Sartmi Ave. 
Tel. 174.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats Furnished

 ii iiMlHH Lillian Si-hull/. 
•ITSII.P M-,-i-utly anil is visiting with 

pi-i' liilh.-r. I) I, SrhlllU, of 259th 
tii-i-t.

NEW SINGLE APARTMENT, Illr-
Ilisli. .1. »;!:,; uiulh »I5. Eiliuon 
nidi,'. Apt. :., "i ToM-aiu-e Invest 

ment en

14   For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats. Unfurnished

I'LAT l-'our larm' sunny room*. 
extra In-. I i-losvt and bud; all

Kin-am-. Ri-nt ri-usiin;ibl«. Giir- 
n, i- Apis.. L'Sliri Ui-dimdu lllvd..

y, which has come ti 
J)e known as "Pay Day" at the Tor 
rqnco theatre, will bring Jack Hoi 
and Norma Shearer in "Empty 
Hands," a. story of the great out 
doors, which is said to lie of 
unusual character. The picture 
was filmed in the beautiful Canadi 
an Rockies, which fact, from a pic 
torial standpoint, should make tin 
picture a joy to the eye.

"Pay Day" at the Torrance 
theatre has become an instltut 
and promises- to become more 
now that Mr. Grace is offering 
capital prizes in the shapo of g( 
pieces. The $2.50 gold pieces a 
particularly attractive because 
their scarcity: as everyone knov 
this coin is no longer issued, and 
the few that are in circulation 
being withdrawn as fast as people 
get hold of them.

the Harbor City Bank during ti 
absence of Mrs. F. A. Keefove 
who was called to Topcka, Kan., 
by the death of her mother.

Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Boecker 
2156 Weston street, accompanied 
by Mrs. Miller of Frampton str

ored to Colton Saturday.

Mr A. Wallac 
i>ho has b( 
vcral days

of Pi sident av

is able to bi

Mrs. H. \V. Sharp of 2424 261st 
(treet, who had the misfortune of 
turning her face in a-eas explosion 
 ecently, is reported to be getting 
m nicely.

Ther vill

oeting of the
of the Meth-

held at the

E. \\: Waldr

rlewltz IK having a fo

'When you hear the steam 
boat whistle 

Your paper- is at the door."

PATSY'S YOUNG
BUT SUCCESSFUL

Singing Cop, New Don Jose.
' Is Winning Success in Opera

By Central Press

PARIS, Nov. 7.  One of these 

days Traffic Officer Henrl Vors is 

Koins to turn in his badge and 
whistle and take a place with the 
world's opera stars.

Vors, officially Officer 2422, now 
divides his time between traffic 
:luty In the Place 1'Opera and roles 
at the Opera Comlque. He Is a 
sell-made artist. Impresarios say 
he Is a rare find, and with his 
Caruso-like tenor voice, is the re 
incarnation of Carmen's ideal Don

Paris' "singing cop" loves to sing, 
and sings for the sake of singing. 
He has been disciplined three times 
for talking back to the brigadier 
(sergeant) after being called down 
for singing on duty.

Whatever success he achieves 
will have been accomplished by 
arduous perseverance.

Father Discouraging 
._ He was born on June 9, 1877, at 
Sette, in the Herault department,

Hie sun shin nir nth!
out of twelve. His father was a 
wine-barrel cooper, and Henri 
helped him in his work till he left 
homo to perform his two years of 
military duty with the Thirteenth 
rc-Slmen^ of dragoons.

Don Jose was a cavalryman, too, 
but though Vors used to throw 
flowers at pretty'Cnrmens, he never 
went to jail for one, like poor Joso.

He has sung ever since he was a 
boy. His parents never encour 
aged him; on the contrary, vocal

silenced by the remark which his 
father thundered at him: "Shut up. 
you fool; you'll burst a vein." It 
van In the army that he decided to 
itudy music.

After leaving the army Vors 
nade up his mind to learn how to 
ise his voice. At that time, how- 
ver, he lacked funds with which

nd he temporarily solved the 
problem by purchasing a second 

hand phonograph, for which he 
bought just one disk "Pagllaccl," 
sung by Enrico Caruso. 
,' Morally happy, Vors then started 
looking for a job. He sought one 
hat would give him sufficient free 

dom to practice every day, allov 
enough tlm 
solfeggio I

/ide enough money to enable 
to live the life of a student oi 

music. In Paris policemen are on 
duty in the morning one day and 

the afternoon or evening the 
t. day. That gives them the

HENRI VORS
Caught by the camera wh 

on duty

very kind of working conditions 
that Vors required, so he bee 
a cop.

Has Brave Record

five citations for bravery. Two 
! outstanding. In 1917, while 
I duty and in civilian clothes, he 
sponded to the calls for help of a 
uniformed colleague, who was de 
cidedly getting the worst of a figl 
with three dangerous bandits. Voi 
saved the other .policeman's llfi 
In 1918 Vors stopped a runawa 
horse in the Rue du Trubigo. H 
was dragged 200 feet.

TT OW'S YOUR 
HEALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

not the cough that take 
But lack of good nutrition.

Clothes make 
IB women.

Sunshine is d 
i is moonshine

Little Buster, 
Si»ter's broom,

Dusty carpet, 
Suiter's doom.

If you would cure tubci 
it eggs, drink milk, and be

Dustless sweeping and ope'n win- 
owsjire the real, honest-to-good- 
ess disinfectants.

Though >ill doubt it,

A fly in U 
Worth two

stablV, 
the table

neeze ound

sleep

aid old Mr. Blank:
in a sleeping porch crank;

never take cold; 
i fact, I am told, 
s my health from declining

Fully 75 pi 

than rest in

?r cent of our physica 
d no treatment othei 
bed and light diet.

Many a bottle 
las been given 
/hich nature ac< 
if the dope.

of worthless dope 
credit for a cur 
implished In spit

J. A. 
to Co 
vith I'l

BAKER SMITH
-" JEWELRY

ALL STOCK

FRESH AND

NEW

EXPERT

WATCH

REPAIRING

Clocks Called for and Delivered : 

Phone 43-M 1911 Carson St., Torrance j

Patsy lluth Miller is one of the 

most successful of the younger 

screen slurs. "The Hunchback 
of Nutre Dame" is her most 

spectacular picture. "H i s 

Woman" is her next.

WHERE YOU SAVE
^  your battery dollare

The threaded Rubber Insulation in a 
Willurd Mattery will last the life of the 
plutes or we will replace it without 
charge.

No I'L'iiiBiilation cost on u Threaded 
Rubber Mattery. That's a big saving 
right at the start.

Come in and let us explain other 
savings.

HARVEL GUTTENFELDER
Phone 168 1312 Cabrillo Torrance

Armistice Day 
Ceremonies At 
Theatre Tonight

Special Program Arranged;
Legion Members Guests;

Shidler to Speak

Armistice Day will he fittingly 
celebrated at the Torrance theatre 
tonight, whon members of the 
American Legion will attend in a 
hody and hear an address by Dr. 
George P. Shidler.,, Manager El 
mer Grace of the theatre has ar 
ranged a patriotic musical pro 
gram. Special seats have heen 
reserved by members of the Le- 
Klon, who will be admitted free. 
The "special program will start at 
S o'clock.

Dr. .Shidler will be introduced, by 
Mayor R. R. Smith.

Bert S. Grassland Post roniiests all 
Legionnaires to moot at the l-'irst 
National Dank at 7:30, bringing

itlj them tlio Legion membership
mis.
Following the ceremonies at the 

theatre tlio Legionnaires will at 
tend tho dance to bo -given at 
Moose hall by the Legion Auxil 
iary.

COOKED FOOD SALE

or the benefit of tlio Worn 
Club a cooked food sale will be held 
at Reeve's hardware store Satur 
day. Nov. 15. Everything good to

Use our Want Ads for results.

icause water, in freezing, ox- 
Is more than the pipe which 
ains it. Therefore it bursts the

to get more room. A painful
tion! But

Tablets
quickly stop pain because they 
>reak up easily and start their re- 
icf work instantly.

Absolutely true aspirin, tablets 
10 skilfully made that their bene- 
'icial action begins in 15 seconds. 
Ugliest purity, never Irritate or 
rarn.

One of 200 Purctest preparations 
01- health and hygiene. Every item 
he best that skill and care can 
produce.

For Sale by

DOLLEY
DRUG

CO.
Tlta $a*a£i Dm* Man

 hone 10 Torrance

TONIGHT  
City League

PAXMAN'S TIGERS
vs. 

RED AND BLUE

UNION CLUB
vs. 

HENDRIETIRE,

THE AMERICAN

i,

American Fruit Market
Carson at Gramercy

EVERYTHING FRESH IN
DELICIOUS FRUITS AND

CRISP VEGETABLES

New supplies received 
every morning.

FREE DELIVERY to Any Part of City

1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE

STORK
Torrance

Fall Time's Here; skies gettin' murky; 
Now most everyone thinks about turkey; 
So on the night of the 24th day, 
Gonna give 24 gobblers away.

Osteopathy to Adjust
and LlRht Ray Therapy 

Kill the Pain.

DR. W. H. BRUCE
alii- Apartments Torr.i,

At Your Service
SERVICE is a big word that is getting 
larger in its definition every day. We try 
to live up to its full meaning. Maybe 
that's the reason our business is growing 
so steadily.

Let us serve YOU

Palmer Service 
Stations

GAS OILS 
Border at Cabrillo

GREASES. 
Arlington at Carson

lll'l. OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!

ARE YOU INTELLIGENT?
IP you are no matter whether or not you are edu 

cated you will improve your position in the world by 
keeping in touch with current events, as interpreted by 
the best minds of today. May we commend to you the 
features which are published in every issue of this news 
paper, on the editorial page. We are proud of that page, 
for we think it is the duty of every paper to present its 
readers with the best opinion available. On this page 
prominent men and women discuss today's problems  
experts in varied realms of thought speak out to you. 
Are you reading that page? No education is complete 
without knowledge of literature and poetry the best 
literature and the best poetry. Our editorial page pre 
sents each week a feature by Clark Kinnard, whose ac 
quaintance with the beat writers the world bfls known 
is entertainingly relayed to our readers on our editorial 
page. These ariielea are a sheer delight to anyone who 
reads them. Twice a week we also present a selected 
poem or two from the pages of the world's best poets. 
On the same page in each isaue is a tabloid history of 
the life of some prominent man or woman entertaining, 
enlightening and human. Do you read our editorial page? 
We think that no payer in California presents a better one. 
That may be taking in a wide territory, but other editors, 
have agreed with us. ,,


